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C.DACOU-VOUTETAKIS,M.KANARIOU*,E .ROMA*,A.CON-STANTOPOULOS*,M.MANIATI*,C .VRETTOS*.A' Dept. Ped.Athens University.A hypothalamic s yndrome characterized by hyp ernatremia,adipsia,hyperprolactenernia and high threshhold f or vasopressin release .
Adips ia with high threshhold for vasopressin release was diagnosed in a 9-year-old girl with episodes of muscular weakness,hypernatrernia (Na 16 2-175 mEq/L) tBUN,. Hb and.platelets ,and urine osmolality 800-1400 mOsm/L.The levels of serum prolactin ,FSH,LH, and estrogens (306 pg/ml) were high.She was obese with normal linear growth,and mentality,and Tanner II pubic hair. Thirst was not sensed even with serum osm.of 365 mOsm/L Prolactin decreased after hypertonic saline infus ion (1640 to 1200 mIU/ml) and after L-DOPA (1600 to 600). Thyroid,and adrenal function,and muscle enzymes were normal.CT br ai n scans,the last one two years after i nit ial symptomatology ,were normal.The forcing of fluids (lSoo ml /day) resulted in clinical improvement,normalization o f serum Na,BUN,Hb and platelets and the appearance of regular menses.Prolactin, LH,and FSH did not change.The pathophys iologic implications will be discussed.It i s postulated that the biochemical f indings might have been caused by hypothalami tis (a u t oimmune? ) with selective dysfunction of the th irst center,osmolar receptor-vasopressin r elease complex and the centers for LHRH and prolactin regulation. response to different doses of ACI'II from dispersed adrenal cells was age dependent 1n all 3 strains . In prehypertens ive (4 weeks ) SHR-rats the B-response to the lowest ACTH-dose wa s near ly t wice that of the co n t r o l s. No d ifferen ce of the i n vivo B-response t o an ACTH-dose of 0, 5 mU/lOO 9 was f ound i n any ag e-group between the 3 strains . 1 min. exposure to e the r resulted in a plasma-ACTHin cr ease whi ch was s i gnificant l y hi gher i n SHR-r ats at 4 weeks of age. B-in crease was only s lightly elevated compared to controls.
The s e di ffere nc e s were no more obvious at 1 2 to 16 weeks of ageC RF-activity i n unstressed a nimals showed no d iffe rence neithe r between age-gro ups nor between SHR and contro l a ni ma l s . A temporary instability of HPA-function i s thus supported by these findings and a ce ntral dysregulation can be assumed. The extent of nelrOE!ndocrine illPail"llll!nt in b cases of diSS8fti-nated histiocytosis X {HX} II. response to hGH thRrapy in 3 cases was evaluated. foil' .males II. 2 fElllales with bioPSY-ll/"OWn bone II. soft tissue involvelllet\t, X age at onset was 2.3 yrs. Each required chemotherapy II. prednisone, .. skull i"..adiation. All exhibited nell'ogenic diabetes insipidus <Dl}. LH II. fSH levels averaged 2.' II. 3." mlU/ml prepuberally II. rose at puberty in :10 patient. ACTH II. cortisol did not respond in 2 cases. Statll'e was lIildly to severely impaired, averaging 2.33 SD below the X. Basal X GH level was :Io.52ngllll. GH deficiency was established with hypoglycemic II. arginine stimulation. These cases were treated with hGH O.OBU/kg 3x weekly. Growth rates averaged 3.77ca/yr prior to hGH therapy II. S. ":Ioca/yr with hGH. Growth rates in the 3 CasllS without GH defifiency averaged ... 'I2cI/yr. T_ llNels w_~l in all cases {)( 7.Sugldl}. TSH II. PRl secretion were stiaulated with l.lIClug TRH {IV}. TSH rose frOll basal X of ".2 {R3-bl1IIlUlIlI to a peak X of 2:10 iR"''l2}mIUllDl at~min. PRL rose frOll a basal X of B.7 iR"-20 ngtlll to a peak Xof .., iR2o!l-B"}nglID1 at~lIin. This data suggests that HX has a selective effect on hypothalillicpituitary fU'lct ion. TSH II. prolactin responses to TRH were l'lOI"IIal in all cases. This does not S\4lPOrt the hypothesis that HX ex"" tensively infiltrates the hypothalamus. Response to hGH, while lIodest, exceeded !J'owth rates of HX cases without GH deficiency. In a group of 16 patients with Klinefelter 's syndrome (KS) aged from 2 8/12 to 31 yrs, a study was~de of the plasma 9rowth hormone (hGH) response to LRH (50~g/m i.v . ; n~16), TRH (200~g i .v . n s14) and insulin induced hypoglycemia (0.1 U R.I./kg i.v.; n-6). There was a r ise in hGH following LRH from a level below 5 ng/ml during fasting to a level above 8 ng/ml (p < 0.001) in 9 (56.3t) of the 16 patients tested. A similar response was found in only 1 of a control group of 15 boys matched for age. TRH stimulation led to a rise i n hGH in 1 of the 14 KS patients tested, with none in the control group . Insulin induced hypoglycemia elicited a nonnal response of hGH i n the 6 KS patients tested . from 1.8+0.7 to 16.5+ 3.7 ng/ml (m+SD, p < 0.001) . Basal prolactin (Prl) levels werenonnal in the KS patients (9.4+4.1 ng/ml, m+SO) but the response to TRH st1mulation was s ignificantly higher-(63.3+40 ng/ml; p < 0.01) than that of the control group (30+15 ng/mlT. The abnonnal rise of hGH following LRH stimulation ana of Prl following TRH stimulation denote a disturbance in the neuroendocrine regulation mechan1sms of these hormones in KS .
J .R. DUCHARME . G. CIIAR P EN ET~Y. TACHE*and R. COLLU . Endocrine Laboratory, Pediatric Resea rch Center, Hopltal Sainte-Justine and Faculty of Medicine, Universite de Montreal, Montreal, Quebec, Canada. Studiea on the mechanisms of stress-induced i nhi bi t i on of testicular function.
"Psychological" and "phyaical" stress may i nhi bit the hypot halamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axi s in animal s peci ea and man . In addition, the drastic fall i n T levels observed during stress may occur without any concomitant f al l in plasma LH. This dissociat ion between LH and T during stress has been in ves tigated and seve r al "in vivo " and "in vitro" experiments performed in adult SpragueDawley rats subjected to chronic immobilization stress. In intact or hypophysectionized rats LH-releasing hormone induced a significantly greater releaae of LH in streased animals than in normal controls. The aensitivity of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis to circulsting T levels was decreased while the testia was relatively leas sensitive to exogenous gonadotropic stimulation. Evidence of a blockade in the biosynthes is of T situated beyond cAMP was obtained together with that of an inhibitory f act or of pituitary origin, excluaive of endorphins and of other opiate peptides. The action of t he factors invo lved which are likely multifactorial is both extremely rapid and persistsnt since t he effect of immobilization on T release is already apparent 30 minutes after the initiation of stress and persiats at l eas t 24 hour s sfter cessstion of the exposure to stress.
